Dear Parents and Guardians,

To help prepare the school grounds for the fete a working bee is being held on **Sunday 17th March from 9:00am-2:00pm. Please contact Trevor by email, robinson.trevor.t@edumail.vic.gov.au, if you are able to help out.** The work carried out by working bees is greatly appreciated and it is also a great way to meet other members of our school community.

**School Council Election Results**

At the close of the nomination period there were no nominations received for the 1 non DEECD employee category vacancy. School Council will now decide at its next meeting how it will decide to fill this vacancy.

**Annual General Meeting and Establishment of New School Council 2012 – 2013**

The School Annual General Meeting will be held at 7pm on Wednesday 27th March by the current School Councilors. Afterwards at 7.30pm a new School Council will be formed and executive elected. School community members are most welcome to attend (please notify the school office before Tuesday 26th).

**School Fete**

The School Fete on Saturday 23rd March is rapidly approaching and there is increasing activity occurring around the school in the build-up. Please, if you are able to help, let the Fete Committee members know as soon as possible.

**End of Term Thursday 28th March and Reminder about 2.30pm Dismissal**

A reminder that as Good Friday falls on Friday 29th March this year Thursday 28th will be the final school day of term 1. To celebrate the end of this busy first term there will be a final term assembly at 2.15pm at the Flagpole, with all students being dismissed at 2.30pm. **Please note the earlier dismissal time.**

City of Darebin school holiday program will operate during the term break BUT it has already been booked out. Please contact the City of Darebin on 8470 8100 to get on their contact database for future holiday programs.

School will resume on Monday 15th April with an assembly in the school hall commencing at 9.00am.

Christopher L. Sexton
Principal
CRAZY HAIR DAY

World’s Greatest Shave is your chance to help raise vital funds for the Leukemia Foundation’s important work in helping people with blood cancer. The Junior School Council is running a “Crazy Hair Day” next week on Friday 15th March, for the “World’s Greatest Shave” fundraising event.

Please make your hair crazy and bring a gold coin donation.

Fete ticket pre-sales for Ride Wristbands & Show tickets

Fete ticket pre-sales for Ride Wristbands & Show tickets go on sale tomorrow, Thursday 14th March, and then daily thereafter up until Fete day.

Where: Fete Shed

When: Between 8:45-9:15am & 3:15-3:45pm daily.

Cost: Ride Wristbands $25, Show tickets $5

Sports News...

Well done to all our swimming team who yesterday competed in the Northern Region swimming championships. It was great to see everyone participate so enthusiastically and represent our school so well. Thank you also to all the family members who have supported the team over the last few weeks!

Thanks…Anna

Baker’s Delight, Northcote

As part of Baker’s Delight, Northcote’s commitment to the local community, they are working with all school families to help raise funds to purchase new equipment, etc for our school.

When you purchase any products from their range, 5% of all purchases will be donated back to the school, simply mention Wales Street Primary School before we complete the transaction.

SCHOOL AGED CARE

ACCOUNTS

Families have been invoiced in advance to the end of Term 1, 2013.

Accounts must be finalised in FULL by Wednesday 27th March or families will not be able to use the program for Term 2 as per our Fee Policy.

If families have to cancel and have paid in advance, they will receive a credit in their next statement. Families who have made extra bookings over the next few weeks can see Cangie for a new statement balance.

Zoe (Mews) completed the Weetbix Tryathlon on the weekend.
Do you need a qualified Nanny or Babysitter?

My name is Tegan Neville and I have a Diploma in Children's services and six years' experience working with children from age 0 to 13. I am currently a qualified educator working at Wales Street After School Care service. I have recently moved to Melbourne from Adelaide and I am seeking work as a nanny and/or babysitter. My referees will attest to my responsibility, reliability, maturity and upmost care for children. Please feel free to contact me for any further details. I look forward to hearing from you.

Tegan Neville, Nanny/Babysitter, 0408 837 872

Ride 2 School Day: Big Prize!

The latest and greatest information for Friday 22\textsuperscript{nd} March is the amazing prize that is winnable by all students participating.

Courtesy of Darebin Council there will be freebies of bike bells and other yet to be decided goodies. However, each student who rides to school will receive a raffle ticket on that morning and go in the draw to win……

A $200 dollar gift voucher from a bike shop.

AWWWWEEEEEEEESSSOMMMEEEEE!!!!!!!

Stayed tuned, more updates to come……..

Chess Club

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Dear Chess Club Students and Parents,

It is with mixed feelings that I inform you that I will be taking leave in Terms 2 and 3: Excitement – because, during this time, I will be travelling around Australia in a campervan with my family(!) but grief because I will miss my bright, young, happy Chess students and their wonderful parents very much while I am away.

An associate of mine - Kerry Stead from Northern Star Chess will take over the reins while I am away. Kerry is an excellent Chess player and coach and he is very friendly. I am sure you will all get along famously with Kerry!

The fee will still be $50.00 per term (which you may hand directly to Kerry, leave at the office or directly deposit into “Datuma Result P/L” BSB+ Ac #: 033 044 105796)

If you have any questions, you can contact Kerry: pearl@northernstarchess.com. Missing you guys already...

Warm Regards,

Jim Cannon
Chess Coach

CLASSIFIEDS School Council accepts no responsibility for goods / services offered here

Children’s biscuit making class. Thurs. 11 Apr., 10am-12.30pm. Full: $18, Concession: $15. Hands-on, understand a recipe, make biscuits from scratch. For children, 8-11 yrs. Children will have cookies to bring home. Phone SPAN Community House on 9480 1364 to book, or email admin@spanhouse.org

www.studentexchange.org.au/host-a-student. In June-July students from over 20 countries around the world will be arriving in Australia to study at local high schools for 5 or 10 months. Opportunities exist for families to act as a host family, in a volunteer capacity. Hosting can be on a temporary, short or long term basis. Host families help provide international students with the chance to study and experience life in Australia. This is a great way to learn about another country and culture, establish a lifelong link to a family in another country and contribute to international goodwill. If your family can offer a friendly, supportive and caring home environment, contact us today. Call Student Exchange Australia New Zealand on 1300 135 331

After School Chinese Program. Xin Jin Shan Chinese Language and Cultural program. First lesson Tuesday, 23 April. Student application forms for Second term are available at the office or contact jeanine.ma@xjs.vic.edu.au for more information.
School Nurse Report

Hello Everyone,

So Easter is coming up isn’t it? And you are probably thinking about where you might go or what you might do on this luxurious time of rest and chocolate. How can I tie this in with “My Premiers Active family Challenge” you may be asking yourself?! Well, I have a solution for you!

Get active in the great Victorian outdoors!

Need some inspiration for getting the family out and about on the weekend or for the upcoming Labour Day and Easter breaks? There are great walking trails in close proximity to Melbourne and most are within easy driving distance of the city. Check out the [Visit Victoria website](http://www.visitvictoria.com) for great short walk ideas and start exploring our great state!

Of course, this is all on your e-bulletin from the Challenge people themselves. It has many more ideas about healthy eating, swimming festivals, runs etc. The Visit Victoria website is rather good though- I’m sure there is lots of excitement to be had within.

It’s also the time of year when we look at Immunizations. At Wales street we have just booked in to have our yearly flu vaccinations (which contain the swine flu virus as well) and also, are individually reviewing the need for tetanus/diphtheria/whooping cough vaccine. Within this cocktail of immunizations I recently reviewed my sons Tetanus status when he has the misfortune of stepping on a rusty nail. Of course it was rusty! We don’t often talk about tetanus, as incidents like these are usually far and few between. Considering that many of you may hit the camping trail over Easter- here is some handy information from “keep kids healthy”....

http://www.keepkidshealthy.com/welcome/infectionsguide/tetanus.html

Tetanus is a now uncommon illness since most children are vaccinated with the tetanus vaccine (as part of the DTaP vaccine) and adults receive regular booster doses every ten years (Td vaccine). Tetanus is caused by the Clostridium tetani bacteria that usually gains access to a person through a wound. It then grows and can cause serious muscle and nerve problems. Symptoms can include muscle spasms that lead to stiffness of the jaw, drooling, difficulty swallowing. The spasms gradually spread to other muscles throughout the body.

Tetanus is very difficult to treat and is best prevented by routine vaccination. Children usually receive four doses of tetanus as part of the DTaP vaccine and then a booster at four years of age and again when they are twelve. Adults require boosters every ten years. You should see a doctor for treatment and to receive a booster if you receive a wound and have not had a tetanus shot in the last five years, especially if the wound is at all contaminated with dirt, soil, faeces, or saliva, and if it is a puncture wound or crush wound. Minor wounds that are clean may not need a tetanus booster if your immunizations are up to date.

Another paediatric website adds this excellent point: http://pediatrics.about.com/od/vacpreventableinfections/a/0708_tetanus.htm

It is important to keep in mind that your child is not only at risk for tetanus following the classic case of stepping on a rusty nail. Tetanus spores live in the soil and so almost any dirty wound can lead to tetanus infections. Although puncture wounds are the most common that lead to tetanus, scrapes, burns, snake bites, dog bites, and even spider bites can also cause tetanus if the wounds becomes contaminated with dirt or feces.

Most importantly, like other vaccine preventable infections, keeping up-to-date on your child's immunizations will help to prevent your child from getting tetanus. One thing that complicates tetanus is that your child may still need a tetanus shot even if he is up to date on his immunizations if it has been five or more years since his last tetanus shot and he has:

- a wound that is contaminated with dirt, feces, or saliva
- a puncture wound
- an avulsion wound, in which part of the wound is pulled away from the other part
- a wound caused by crush injury, burn, or frostbite.

So if your child had a tetanus shot at age four (the DTaP vaccine kids get before starting kindergarten), then he may need a tetanus shot if he gets a dirty wound before he gets a tetanus booster when he is 11 or 12 years old (the Tdap vaccine).

Of course, if you have any concerns about your child-see your trusty Doctor.

Have a fabulous week, take care.

Catherine Fisers/School Nurse (R/N)
Wales Street Primary School
Fete
Saturday 23rd March 2013
11am to 4pm

From the Fete Committee

1 Weeks to FETE Day!

### Key Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THIS WEEK:</th>
<th>Buy your wristbands &amp; Show Tickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Now until FETE DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cans of soft drink</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drop off donations of:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clothing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bric-a-brac</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Toys</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lucky jars</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Blocks of chocolate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hamper theme</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>items (by 8/3)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12/3 Tuesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Raffles tickets go out (Must return books, money and all unsold tickets to classroom by 21 March)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14/3 Thursday</strong></td>
<td><strong>FETE Wristbands go on sale at the Fete shed 8:30am-9:15am and 3:15pm-3:45pm.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15/3 Friday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Letter box drop begins. Please help by doing your street and another.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15/3 Friday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cake boxes distributed to students</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17/3 Sunday</strong></td>
<td><strong>WORKING BEE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Drop off for LARGE BRIC-A-BRAC as well as books, clothing, toys, etc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bring your plant Donations to school</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fete Committee Members**

| Maria Romnios 0407 999 270 | Lauren Rizzacasa 0438 818 480 | Anne Roberts 0408 148 263 |
Urgent....!!!!!!

VOLUNTEER!! AND SUPPORT YOUR CLASS
All food stalls need more volunteers.
In Fact all stalls need more helpers.
Please put your hand up.
Thanks.
Contact the stall coordinator – details on school website.

ALSO parent volunteers are needed for Kids Shows– ticket collection, ushering children into shows and supervision during performances. There will be 2 magic shows, 3 Wild Action (Australian Animals) shows & 2 hours of fencing/sword fighting.

Think about it......volunteer and you can enjoy the show for FREE.
Please contact Kath on 0403 824 154
(for Kids Shows)

Music and Live Performances:

11:00 - WSPS music/dance students
   Darebin School of Dance
   Exercise Demonstration by Elliot
11:00 - Silent Auction Begins
12:00 - **Wild Action Australian Animals Show** (35 min)
12:30 - **The Stillsons**
12:30 - **The Mad Hatter Show** (40 min)
12:45 - **Wild Action Australian Animals Show** (35 min)
   1:00 - AYA -Japanese Flute &Taiko Drum ensemble
1:20 - **Wild Action Australian Animals Show** (35 min)
1:30 - **Shivering Timbers**
1:30 - **The Mad Hatter Show** (40 min)
2:00 - 4:00 - **Sword Fighters Australia**
   8 sessions of 15 min each (2:00, 2:15, 2:30, 2:45, etc.)
2:30 - Mandy & Jeff- Folk Music
3:00 - Raffle Draw
3:00 - Silent Auction Ends
3:05 - **One House Town**
4:00 - Fete Ends

IT'S SHOWTIME!!!
RIDES, RIDES, RIDES

Wristbands and Tickets go on sale from Thursday, 14th March at the Fete shed
8:30am-9:15am and 3:15pm-3:45pm.

The Mad Hatter Show (Magic):
$5 per ticket - 12:30pm, 1:30pm (40 min each) Limited Tickets available.

Wild Action Australian Animals Show:
$5 per show - Limited Tickets per show.
Pre-purchase a must.
12:00, 12:45, 1:20pm (35 min each)

Sword Fighters Australia
$5 per show - Limited Tickets per show.
Pre-purchase a must.
2:00-4:00pm
(18 sessions of 15 minutes each)

Haunted House:
$2 per entry - open all day - pay at the door.

Ride Tickets & Wristbands:
On sale from Thursday, 14th March
Pre-sale of wristbands - $25 ea
On the day sale of wristbands - $27 ea
Individual rides $4 each

Rides & Activities Included:
Pony Rides
Bungee Tramps
Chair-o-Plane
Farm Animals
Jumping Castle
Climbing Wall
Minigolf

GIANT SLIDE - definitely a crowd pleaser - go up and down over and over and over again! Thank you to the residents of Clyde Street for accommodating a street closure on Fete Day.

Other Attractions:
Lucky Jars, Jaffa Smash, Oracle Tent,
Busking Circle, Lob-a-Choc, Fairy Floss, Popocorn, Lolly Bags, Icy Poles, Ice Cream, Preserves, Books, Clothing, Magazines, Bric-a-Brac, DVDs/CDs, Plants, Flowers, Toys, Handcrafts, Badge Making, Face Painting, Kids Craft Cave
Raffle, Auction

Food, Food & More Food:
Chicken Souvlaki, BBQ Snags,
Vegetarian Wraps and Burritos, Spanakopita, Pancakes, Cakes, Biscuits, Slices,
Soft Drinks, Spiders and Fresh Lemonade Cappuccinos, Lattes, Espressos,
Iced Coffee, Chai,
Beer and Wine

Music and Live Performances:
WSPS music and dance students,
The Stillsons, Shivering Timbers, Mandy and Jeff,
AYA - Japanese flute and taiko drums band,
One House Town, Darebin School of Dance,
and more...

Fete Committee Members
Maria Romnios 0407 999 270
Lauren Rizzacasa 0438 818 480
Anne Roberts 0408 148 263
**GOING, GOING – GONE!**

Make sure you don’t miss bidding at the Silent Auction.

**There are close to two hundred silent auction items this year!!**

Here’s a sample of what might tempt a bid or two:

- Getaways to Bright & Phillip Island & Daylesford
- Wonderful knitware, including beanies, scarves & gloves (Otto & Spike)
- Fabulous jewellery: necklaces/pendants, earrings
- Handcrafted toys, hair ties and brooches all made by local artisans
- Holiday reading: selection of beautiful books (Penguin Books Australia)
- A night out: La Mama Theatre Tickets, Studio Audience Passes to The Project or Before the Game
- Pick up a voucher to begin a new health routine with Snap Fitness, Mishfit or Hypoxi
- Wonderful hampers for all your beauty needs
- Homemaker Hampers full of new things for your kitchen, dining room
- Hampers bursting with books, games, craft activities for the kids & the whole family
- Crafty hampers
- Get out into the garden this autumn with your gardening hamper
- Pick up a voucher towards a rainwater tank from Green Water Plumbing Service or bush mulch from Haddens Garden and Building Supplies
- and lots, lots more!

**Cash & EFTPOS Payment accepted**

**Please contact**
Penny pennyc7@yahoo.com 0409 044 963
Fiona fiona.park40@gmail.com 0418 249 595

**if you would like to make a donation to this year’s auction**

---

**Letter Box Drop - HELP NEEDED**

5000 Fete flyers will be delivered to the school for distribution in local letterboxes on Friday 15 March. We need your help to let the community know about our fete, please collect flyers from the office and mark off on the map which streets you will cover.

*If everyone does one or two streets each, word will spread.*

---

**WSPS FETE CAKE STALL**

The WSPS Fete is on Saturday 23rd March. If you love to cook there will be plenty of people passing by the school who love to eat home baked treats.

Cake boxes, plastic bags and ingredient slips will be sent home with students later this week, so it’s time to start filling them with yummy cakes, biscuits or slices. Extra cake boxes are available from the office if you need them.

It is preferred that you bring your baked goods to the School Hall on Friday 22nd March between 8:30-9:30am or 3:00-4:00pm (please do not send anything with fresh cream on this day), OR you can deliver your baked goods directly to the Cake Stall (located in the School Hall) on the day of the WSPS Fete.

Volunteers are still needed to help with the stall and so if you are interested please contact Candy 0407 204 345.

---

**Gazebo Gang**

We need volunteers to help set up gazebos on the day before the Fete -Friday 22nd March- and pack them up on Saturday at the end of the Fete.

*If you would like to volunteer, please contact Peter Carton 0418 313 940*
Don't forget to bring your GOLD COINS!!!
Think Lob-a-Choc, Lucky Jars, Popcorn, Fairy Floss, Badge Making, Kids' Craft Cave, Ice Cream, Icy Poles and Haunted House

LEMONS NEEDED!!!!
For Pancakes and Preserves. Please Contact:
Preserves: Kimberley Lawrence on phone: 0417236534 or email: laurencek@pacific.net.au
Pancakes: Lucy Thornton 0425 704 165 dltornton@optusnet.com.au

Working Bee
Sunday, 17th March
Please help us make the grounds BEAUTIFUL for the Fete. This is the event that showcases our school to the community. Come on board to make the grounds look fabulous. A number of jobs need to be done. Bring your gloves, gardening tools and tool kits. Wheelbarrows welcome. Tea, coffee and sausage sizzle will be provided.

Please contact Trevor Robinson for more information.

This is also the day to drop off LARGE items for BRIC-A-BRAC as well as books, clothing, toys, etc. We appreciate all of your donations, but please ensure that your items are clean, in working order and of good quality. The school does not wish to send damaged and broken items off to charities which collect most of our leftover books, toys, bric-a-brac, etc. after the Fete. Thank you.

LUCKY JARS
REMEMBER Bring in your lucky jars!
Fill a jar with your favourite things (new or pre-loved). Donations of made up Lucky Jars can be left in the Fete Box at your classroom.
Contact Penel Anderson with any questions, suggestions or offers to help: penelope@urban.net.au 0466 205 983 / 9499 3453

Raffle Tickets: WOW! Check out the prizes!!
Please return money and ticket stubbs to your classroom by Thursday, 21 March.
Tickets are $2 each.

1st prize: Zak Surfboards - A full gloss 7'6" Zak surfboard, yellow tint bottom including clothing pack, legrope and fins valued at ...... $1250.

2nd prize: Family Fun Pack - vouchers include Wonderland Fun Park, Hardrock Climbing, Puffing Billy, La Mamma Theatre double pass and assorted board games valued at ...... $400.

3rd prize: Terra Madre - Health & Well-being Pack including body massage valued at ...... $250.

4th prize: Gourmet Food Basket valued at ...... $100.

Raffle drawn at the Wales Street Primary School Fete on 23rd March 2013 at 3.00pm.
Winners will be notified by telephone and in the school newsletter.

Fete Committee Members
Maria Romnios 0407 999 270
Lauren Rizzacasa 0438 818 480
Anne Roberts 0408 148 263
Shining Tribe Oracle Tent!

If you are a rune, palm or card reader, or an astrologer and are happy to donate some time at the fete, please contact me, Ruth on 0439 947 287.

Busking Competition

Do you have a song or act or a special thing you would like to do? Well then...... Register for a spot in the Wales street Busking Competition.

5 minute to 10 minute time slots available come along and busk just for fun!

Call Mary Beecham 0422 631 942.

Parents welcome with kids.

On fete day the Busking Circle & Shining Tribe Oracle Tent would love a volunteer or two to take bookings and who knows what else.

Please contact either Mary 0422 631 942 (Busking Competition) or Ruth 0439947287 (Oracle Tent).

Shade Umbrellas & Pop Up Gazebos

We need shade umbrellas and pop up gazebos for shelter and shade during the Fete. CAN WE BORROW YOURS? Please contact Maria Romnios 0407 999 270.
Please Thank our SPONSORS & SUPPORTERS

Zak Surfboards
Hypoxi Ivanhoe Boutique
Century 21 Real Estate Northcote
Ray White Northcote
Colour Factory
Gullotti Creative
National Storage Northcote
Otto & Spike
La Mama Theatre
Coates Hire Campbellfield
EA Salce Pet Supplies
Haven Lifestyle Photography
OPSM Little Collins St Melbourne
Masters Northland
Whirlpool
Coffico Coffee
Chris McGeachan & Michelle Leadston
Louise Young Psarakos
Magic Taste Food
Susan Rennie & Kate Coghlan
Service West Melbourne
Bunnings Northland
Make Badges Snap Fitness
Terra Madre
Roving Enterprises
Floral Creations of Tullamarine Hardrock Climbing Raw Edge Hair & Beauty Salon – Northcote
De Ver Bikes Spotlight Autobarn Preston BBQs Galore Northland Elk Mishfit Autumn Retreat
Palace Cinemas Westgarth Menuki Guitar World Northcote Mooltan Guesthouse Hepburn Springs
greenwaterplumbing.com.au Lamp City Lighting Northcote Lions Club Pacific Magazines-Angie
Stavros City of Darebin Wonderland Fun Park Melbourne Sports & Aquatic Centre Nestlé Broadway
Puffing Billy Belmore Biodynamic Meats Freedom Preston Friends of Same Darebin School of Dance
Haddens Garden & Building Supplies Roving Enterprises-Karen Fary Big Dreams Fairfield
Books Australian Children’s Television Foundation Bob Jane T-Marts Preston Beauty Glo Brenta
Meats Marg and Maree’s Sensational Beauty The Friendship Tree Simone Perele Lingerie
FUMANCHU Gourmet Meat Rack Northcote Aquatic Centre Funfields Adventure Park Hair Frankie
Grace Practical Ecology Penguin Books Span Community House Minuteman Press Thornbury
Lulu and Angel Paco y Lola Restaurant South Melbourne Errol Street Spinal & Sports Physiotherapy
Medsafe Pharmacy Pearl Oyster IGA Thornbury Cellars The Tudor Place Northcote Nursery
Glittery Tapping Wonderland

Christmas 2012 Shopping Market Stallholders

Al x Elsie May Design Lynley Northcott Totally Innocent Crafty Kids Corner Flickettsplits
the lovelee girls Squirt Baby Ghoulies Itchy Bites Savera Skincare Global Gypsy Jewelry Up
the Beanstalk Frog Goose & Bear Keeper’s Secret Fisty Cuffs and Peppercorn Monkey Otto &
Spike Starashan The Red Cat Food Store Zoe Sweeney Merrilyn Jane Designs Dear Someone
Candy Rothwell Nellie Purses & Bags Eden & Sloane Fabulous Pendants Belinda Newick Sarah
Hamilton Fat Mumma’s Tupperware Modern Millie a pois Shortbread

Fete Committee Members

| Maria Romnios 0407 999 270 | Lauren Rizzacasa 0438 818 480 | Anne Roberts 0408 148 263 |
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